Reasons for family refusal of ocular tissue donation.
Corneal donations do not fill the transplant demand. The waiting list had 5512 individuals in Brazil and 143 in Rio Grande do Sul in December 2012. The aim of this study was to identify the reasons for family refusal of ocular tissues donation. This retrospective study analyzed interview records for ocular tissue procurement performed in a general, public university hospital located in Southern Brazil between January 2008 and December 2012. It identified the reasons of family refusal for ocular tissue donation. A total of 1010 interviews for ocular tissues procurement were performed. From these, 513 (50.79%) refused donation with the following reasons: 60 (11.69%) family members were unaware of the desire of the potential donor, 153 (29.82%) of potential donors spoke against donation in life, 113 (22.02%) family members were undecided about the donation, 156 (30.40%) family members were against donation, 3 (0.58%) family members were unhappy with the service, 11 (2.14%) family members were afraid of body release delay, 6 (1.16%) families expressed religious convictions against donation, and 11 (2.14%) family members wanted to keep the body intact. There are many reasons for ocular tissues donation refusal, and the knowledge provides better strategies for family interviews. In this study, most of the reasons, around 90%, can be related to lack of information or communication about the subject. Greater awareness of the population about the subject can be a good way to increase ocular tissue procurement indexes.